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iScot ia ivill lie uattendedl Nvith -qiieces, if' per.severiîîgly ptursued in the righlt
spirit, iuîd witlî the anmnuît of iiîtere.gt neeessary to the accomnpl ish nient of'
every uîîdertâking. The provihwe ahoutids in iiinerai wcaltih its iron mines
are believed to lie alinost inexlîaustible, aîîd no better I)roof of the superiority

în ' the ore îîecd bc adduccd, than the fluet that at the last ycar's Great Exhibi-
tionu of' the industry Of' ALLI NA iOn, London, Nova Scotia iran bore off the

*prize front a vast array of' conpetitors ; these mines nnlly require capital and <
labour, to iake thent the itiost flourishing and! productive in thue world. A
iiiber o!' uatural advîuîtzies will render the process of digging and smeltiing
fliicore compalratively easy, and it ouly requires or,-anization and determinatiou
011 the part of' tie inhlabitants, 10 nmake sueh valuable miner-ais an immense
sourc of profit, and a ineans whlereb)y reniunerative occupation May be
fi ?und for nn u'iernployed but necessitouis population. 'jlli deposits o? coal are
aiso very valtiable and extensive, and are destined to be made a much greater

isource o? prosperit.y than at present.

Wlien t:e carth abouuids ini sa muel iiminerai %veulth, there ouglit Eurely to

Uic lack of enterprise and, regard for the interests o? the country, in those
fwho should desire to forward themn, that so nany o? our îîatural advantages are

rendered comparatively valueoless? Is there not saOme better organizatian, some
eonupreliensive sehienie, whlîi our capitalisîs imay devise, tlîat will serve at i f
least ta kecp aur younug mcei at home, and give theas the support they are
prone ta scek iii an exile ta California, and Australia.

There are aur tlshericq, aaiui. The waters oif our coasIs are well stocked
ivitlu finny iuihabitauits, waiting but the activity of the fisherman to be secured.

iThis iaterest lias been, but rccently, mueli canvassed, and wc are glad ta îsec
that aur Merchants and others arc at Iast becomingr sensible ta the magjnitude
o? t1îis important brane-h o? our Trade, and are stirring themselvcs in def'ence t4 If,
of thnir. own rights. These al.-eady offer the me-ins of support ta, a 1large
nunîber o? our inhahitants, but ivere sucli abundant flshing grounds as ours,
the property o? aur enterprising neiglibours o? thue republie, vhat a boundless
source a? profit would they soon become ; .anud why is it tlîat we cannot emulate
their enterprise aud sueces.s? We are in noa way inf'crior to theni in the ineans,
but we laek, thc eucrgy or determination ta make these resaurces productive ai'
prasperîty ta, aur country.

With the raany advantages we have enumerated, and athers that we need.
not dwell upon, sueh as aur forests, aur harbours, and ship-building advatitages,
why is it that we ha-e reaped s0 littie benefit ? Why, wvien thre world beside

us lias taken progression for its watehword, should we i'ald aur haruls and be
left in the rear? 1MTC have hiardy, resalute men axnang aur inhabitants-men N
who would peril life and limb for their fellow-wnr-hearts8 of oak, bcating with
ai thre best impulses of humanity. There is mot a purer, mare salubriaus


